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This quantum chemical research, carried out using the density functional theory M06-2x DFT 
method with the 6-31G(d,p) basis set and the three-layer ONIOM method (Gaussian09 program 
package), shows that alpha-quartz can moderately adsorb some nitrogen compounds, specifically, 
2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT),2,4-dinitrotoluene (DNT), 2,4-dinitroanisole (DNAn), and 3-nitro-1,2,4-
triazole-5-one (NTO). The adsorption mechanism for all four considered nitro compounds was found to 
be similar. The main kind of surface binding is physical adsorption which occurs mainly due to 
hydrogen bonding, stacking interactions provided additional stabilization. From the Atoms-In-
Molecules analysis of the studied systems it can be concluded that the adsorption energy is proportional 
to the number of intermolecular interactions between the target molecule and the surface. The 
energetically most favored position of the adsorbates over the mineral surface was found to be the 
parallel one. 
 
Introduction 
Explosives and related materials can be dropped in the soil at military facilities 
involved in ammunition manufacturing, disposal, testing, storage, transportation, and training 
[1, 2]. Wastes from high-energetic compounds have a big effect on the environment and this 
leads to a potential hazard for the human health and the ecosystem [3, 4]. Under ambient 
environmental conditions explosives are highly persistent in soils and groundwater, exhibiting 
a resistance to naturally occurring volatilization, biodegradation, and hydrolysis [5, 6]. There is 
also a scarce amount of reported data on the occurrence and fate of explosives related 
chemicals spread in nature. It is very important to have information on the interaction of these 
chemicals with the most abundant soil components and under different conditions. This 
knowledge for instance could help to develop effective methods of soil remediation [7]. Once 
an explosive is distributed in an environment, it is adsorbed on soil components due to the 
affinity of the explosive to these components [8 – 10]. Depending on the type and properties of 
the soil, explosive–soil interactions can be chemical or physical in nature [11, 12]. Since the 
majority of explosives possess nitro groups or other electrophillic substituents, we expect them 
to play a major role in their adsorption [13, 14].  
Presented here are the first results of a long term project, which aims to computationally 
predict the adsorption properties of different crystal modifications of silica found in nature and 
their interaction with molecules of explosive chemicals.  
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The key purpose of this work was to investigate the adsorption properties of a number 
of different nitro compounds (TNT, DNT, DNAn, and NTO) on the {100} face of alpha-quartz 
by means of computational chemistry methods. The equilibrium geometry of the adsorbed 
complexes and energies of their formation were calculated while the nature of their interaction 
with the quartz surface was elucidated. 
 
Surface Models and Computational Methods 
α-Quartz is one of the most abundant minerals on the surface of Earth. It is a common 
component of soil and rocks [15] and as such, it is the subject of our studies. It has a tetrahedral 
silica polymorph whose structure can be viewed as a network of corner-linked silica [SiO4] 
tetrahedrons [16]. The different surface planes will be identified by the respective Miller index. 
In this sense, the {100} surface is one of the faces of higher occurrence in experimental 
morphology reports [17]. For this reason the {100} face of alpha-quartz was used as a model 
surface for the adsorption study. 
A standard approach using ab initio simulation of the bulk and surface properties of 
silicon dioxide, cluster approximation [17] was chosen. The cluster models of the quartz were 
prepared using crystal structural data [16]. The small q{100} model (comprising 30 silica 
tetrahedrons) is made of 2 O–Si–O layers and the large Q{100} model (comprising 48 silica 
tetrahedrons) is made of 3 O–Si–O layers, both along the {100} direction.  
The experimental information about the atomic structure of crystalline silica surface 
sites is scarce due to the complexity of quantitative 2D-surface measurements. One of the few 
appropriate methods reported to date, which allows the determination of specific site densities 
on silica surfaces, is solid state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) [18, 19]. However the low 
signal-to-noise ratio makes quantification of the surface silanol groups problematic, even with 
state-of-the-art NMR spectrometers. Alternatively, X-ray reflectivity could be used to extract 
information about the density of surface sites. For instance, X-ray reflectivity has been used to 
demonstrate that naturally grown surfaces of the {100} face of quartz are predominantly 
covered with single silanol groups [20]. 
Silanol groups (Si–OH) are used to terminate the surface of the model clusters. 
Dangling bonds on the cluster’s periphery were saturated with hydrogen atoms from the side of 
bulk phase. This way of termination of the missing bonds was shown to be the most efficient in 
several theoretical studies on the adsorption over cluster models of silica minerals [21 – 25]. 
The brutto formula of the Q{100} cluster is Si48O126H60, for the small model q{100} – 
Si30O87H54. 
 
a 
 
b 
Fig. 1. Equilibrium spatial structures for two α-quartz clusters: a – Q{100}; b – q{100}. 
 
The molecular structures and interaction energy values were obtained using the M06-2x 
DFT method [26] with the 6-31G(d,p) basis set (as implemented in the Gaussian09 program 
package [27]). M06-2X is a hybrid meta exchange–correlation functional. It has been 
parameterized to take into account dispersion energy as well as the BSSE. It has been found to 
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be the most accurate functional for calculating both geometries and energies of silicates and 
siliceous minerals [26]. The values of the interaction energy of the studied systems were 
calculated as the difference between the energy of the complex and the sum of the energies of 
the isolated molecules of the adsorbent and the adsorbate. The interaction energy values were 
corrected by the basis set superposition error (BSSE) using the counterpoise method [28]. We 
let the system relax to the geometry that represents the energy minimum. The geometry of the 
quartz-cluster was kept frozen while the surface hydroxyl groups and the molecules of 
adsorbate were optimized.  
The structures of the adsorbed molecules of the nitro compounds were optimized under 
the same conditions as the whole system. The structural formulas of the studied adsorbates are 
indicated below: 
TNT 
(2,4,6-
trinitrotoluene) 
DNT 
(2,4-
dinitrotoluene) 
DNAn 
(2,4-Dinitroanisole) 
 
NTO 
(3-nitro-1,2,4-triazole-
5-one) 
  
  
Two different initial positions of the adsorbate were tested in order to find the most 
advantageous locations and orientations (parallel and perpendicular).  
A 3-layer ONIOM method was used to simulate the alpha-quartz surface modeled by 
Si48O126H60 cluster, where the top O–Si–O layer and the surface silanol groups belong to the 
high layer (DFT/M06-2x/6-31G(d,p)), containing 18 silica tetrahedrons, the medium layer 
consists of 12 silica tetrahedrons (HF/3-21G*) and the 18 silica tetrahedrons are in the low 
layer  (PM3). TNT molecule and other nitro compounds mentioned above were adsorbed on 
this cluster in the high level. 
  
Fig. 2. Equilibrium spatial structure of the ONIOM-model for Si48O126H60 cluster. 
 
The electron density characteristics were obtained following Bader’s “Atoms in 
Molecules” approach (AIM) [29] in the AIM2000 program [30]. This method is very useful for 
understanding the nature of bonds. The existence of intramolecular hydrogen bonds was 
established on the basis of the presence of the specific type of critical point of electron density 
between two covalently nonbonded atoms. This point is called the bond critical point (BCP) 
and belongs to a saddle-type critical point (minimum of the electron density along the line 
which connects two atoms; maximum in perpendicular directions). A (3,–1) critical point of the 
electron density located between two atomic centers denotes the presence of a bond [31]. 
Charge density at such a point is referred as ρ. Typically a closed-shell interaction of electrons 
(ionic, van der Waals, or hydrogen bonds) is identified with a small ρ and a large, positive 
Laplacian of the electron density (2ρ). A shared interaction of electrons (covalent, dative, 
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metallic bonds) is identified with a (3,–1) bond critical point of large ρ and large negative 2ρ. 
Following Espinosa et al. [32] the use of the relation 2/VEHB  , between the local potential 
energy (V) and the H-bond energy ( HBE ) in BCP, the energy of a H-bond can be written as 
follows: 
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where ρ is the electron density and 2ρ is the Laplacian of the electron density in the BCP. It 
has been demonstrated that the energies of the intermolecular interactions calculated in this 
way agree with other quantum-chemical data [33, 34]. 
 
Results and discussion 
Complex stability based on cluster model and adsorbate orientation 
The optimized structures of the TNT molecule adsorbed on both clusters of α-quartz 
(Q{100} and q{100}) are displayed in fig. 3 in all their stable configurations. The analysis of 
the equilibrium configurations of the model complexes reveals that the TNT-molecule is 
physically adsorbed on the mineral fragment due to hydrogen bonding between the surface 
silanol groups and the TNT amino and methyl groups. The TNT molecule is always bound via 
two nitro groups and is placed aflat on the quartz surface (Q{100}···TNT(═), 
q{100}···TNT(═)) rather than upright (q{100}···TNT(╧)).  
 
Q{100} ···TNT(═) ONIOM 
a 
  
  Q{100} ···TNT(═) 
b 
 
q{100} ···TNT(═) 
c 
 
q{100} ···TNT(╧) 
d 
Fig. 3. Equilibrium spatial structures of the adsorption complexes of TNT on the {100} 
α-quartz model surfaces (Q{100} and q{100}) and their energy of adsorption:  
a – Ead = -58.6 kJ/mol (ONIOM); b – Ead = -62.3 kJ/mol  (M06-2x/6-31G(d,p) DFT);  
c – Ead = -57.7 kJ/mol (M06-2x/6-31G(d,p) DFT); d – Ead = -42.7 kJ/mol (M06-2x/6-
31G(d,p) DFT). 
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The adsorption energy obtained for the most stable adsorption complexes was -57.7 to 
-62.3 kJ/mol. As the value of adsorption energy was not changed when we switched from the 
small cluster (q100) to the large one (Q100) we expect this value to be close to the saturation 
limit calculated at the M06-2x/6-31G(d,p) level. A comparison of the interaction energies and 
geometrical parameters obtained using the (Q{100} and q{100}) models yields the same 
adsorption distances. This indicates that the bottom layer of the quartz model Q{100} does not 
affect the intermolecular interactions with the adsorbates and hence also shows the validity of 
the q{100} cluster model for adsorption.  
 
Adsorption of TNT, DNT, DNAn, and NTO on the hydroxylated {100} alpha-quartz surface 
In Table 1 the interaction energies and the BSSE-corrected interaction values (between 
brackets) are summarized. The structures of the adsorption complexes were optimized 
according to the criteria defined in the previous section. The nitro compound molecules were 
positioned on the top of the hydroxylated quartz surface in the most preferential sites. The 
optimized structures of the nitro compounds adsorbed on the {100} surface of alpha-quartz in 
all stable configurations are displayed in fig. 4–8. In the next section the geometrical and 
topological characteristics for the most stable systems obtained from the AIM analysis are 
evaluated.  
 
Table 1. Interaction energies (BSSE corrected interaction energies are in brackets) of the TNT, 
 DNT, DNAn and NTO molecules with the q{100}-cluster of α-quartz, calculated at  
 the M06-2x/6-31g(d,p)  
Adsorption complex M062x/6-31g(d,p)  Gaussian09 
q{100}···TNT(═) -108.8 kJ/mol  ( -57.7 kJ/mol) 
q{100}···TNT(╧) -71.1 kJ/mol  ( -42.7 kJ/mol) 
q{100}···DNT(═) -89.1 kJ/mol  (-47.3 kJ/mol) 
q{100}···DNAn(═) -103.3 kJ/mol  (-57.3 kJ/mol) 
q{100}···NTO(═) -119.2 kJ/mol  (-81.6 kJ/mol) 
 
“Atoms in molecules” approach for studying the nature of the bonds in the adsorption 
complexes 
Bond critical points show the existence of interaction between the pools of electron 
density. In the case of the intermolecular complexes, these pools are created by the interacting 
molecules as a whole, not just by separate atoms. That is why the information about the 
intermolecular interaction is mainly reflected in the characteristics of the critical points. The 
main contribution in non-covalent intermolecular interactions usually comes from certain 
bonds, like hydrogen bonds (fig. 4–8). For this reason the critical points appear between the 
hydrogen and the proton acceptor. Even when it seems that there is no any specific interaction, 
critical points are still observed, which is the evidence of bonding interaction. It has been 
shown in the case the of acetylene/dichloromethane π-system that the critical point exists even 
if there is no halogen bond [35]. 
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Fig. 4. AIM-analysis of bonding in the q{100}···TNT(═) adsorption complex. 
 
Table 2. Types of bonds X···Y (adsorbat’s atom ··· adsorbent’s atom), their distances (nm),  
 energies Ebond (kJ/mol), and electron density characteristics: charge density ρ (au) and  
 Laplacian  2ρ (au) for the q{100}···TNT(═) complex  
Electron density characteristics № of 
bond X···Y 
X···Y 
distances charge density ρ 
Laplaсian 
 2ρ 
Ebond 
1 O···H 0.22 0.017 0.016 -10.0 
2 O···H 0.23 0.013 0.013 -6.7 
3 O···H 0.23 0.01 0.009 -4.6 
4 H···O 0.25 0.01 0.001 -3.7 
5 H···O 0.26 0.008 0.007 -3.3 
6 C···O 0.29 0.011 0.010 -5.0 
7 C···O 0.27 0.014 0.013 -7.5 
8 C···O 0.28 0.013 0.013 -6.7 
Σ Ebonding -47.7  
M06-2x DFT (Gaussian09) BSSE-corrected Ead  - 57.7  
 
Critical points indicating coordination bonds like C···O and similar can exist only in 
case of parallel orientation of the molecule to the crystal surface (Fig. 4, 6–8). In such a case 
we have an analogy with stacking interactions. These interactions occur rather between shifted 
molecules [35] than between classical ones as in the case of the benzene dimer in stacked 
conformations [36, 37]. This means that the stacking interaction is based on a sharp rise 
dispersion and electrostatic interaction between parallel interacting planes. As critical points 
for intermolecular interactions reflect the information about interaction, not just between atoms 
but between molecules (or molecules and the surface), then the summarized energy, calculated 
from Espinosa’s equation (1), correlates well with the interaction energy value, calculated with 
quantum-chemical methods (Tables 2–6).  
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321 
 
Fig. 5. AIM-analysis of bonding in the q{100}···TNT(╧) adsorption complex. 
 
Table 3. Types of bonds X···Y (adsorbat’s atom ··· adsorbent’s atom), their distances (nm), 
energies Ebond (kJ/mol), and electron density characteristics: charge density ρ (au) and 
Laplacian  2ρ (au) for the q{100}···TNT(╧) complex 
Electron density characteristics № of 
bond X···Y 
X···Y 
distances charge density ρ 
Laplaсian 
 2ρ 
Ebond 
1 O···H 0.21 0.0169 0.0154 -10.0 
2 H···O 0.20 0.0229 0.0170 -15.9 
3 O···H 0.19 0.0257 0.0223 -19.2 
Σ Ebonding -45.2  
M06-2x DFT (Gaussian09) BSSE-corrected Ead  - 42.7  
 
 
 
3
21 
5 46
 
Fig. 6. AIM-analysis of bonding in the q{100}···DNAn(═) adsorption complex. 
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Table 4. Types of bonds X···Y (adsorbat’s atom ··· adsorbent’s atom), their distances (nm), 
energies Ebond (kJ/mol), and electron density characteristics: charge density ρ (au) 
and Laplacian  2ρ (au) for the q{100}···DNAn(═) complex 
Electron density characteristics № of 
bond X···Y 
X···Y 
distances charge density ρ 
Laplaсian 
 2ρ 
Ebond 
1 H···O 0.23 0.0139 0.0109 -7.1 
2 O···H 0.19 0.0274 0.0215 -21.3 
3 O···H 0.24 0.0114 0.0111 -5.4 
4 O···H 0.21 0.0189 0.0169 -12.1 
5 C···O 0.29 0.0115 0.0121 -5.9 
6 N···O 0.27 0.0128 0.0133 -6.7 
Σ Ebonding -58.5  
M06-2x DFT (Gaussian09) BSSE-corrected Ead  -57.3  
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Fig. 7. AIM-analysis of bonding in the q{100}···NTO(═) adsorption complex. 
 
Table 5. Types of bonds X···Y (adsorbat’s atom ··· adsorbent’s atom), their distances (nm), 
energies Ebond (kJ/mol), and electron density characteristics: charge density ρ (au) 
and Laplacian  2ρ (au) for the q{100}··· NTO(═) complex 
Electron density characteristics № of 
bond X···Y 
X···Y 
distances charge density ρ 
Laplaсian 
 2ρ 
Ebond 
1 O···H 0.19 0.0268 0.0222 -20.5 
2 H···O 0.20 0.0239 0.0181 -17.1 
3 N···H 0.19 0.0316 0.0236 -26.3 
4 O···H 0.22 0.0131 0.0106 -6.7 
5 C···O 0.27 0.0159 0.0142 -9.2 
Σ Ebonding -79.9  
M06-2x DFT (Gaussian09) BSSE-corrected Ead  -81.6 
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Fig. 8. AIM-analysis of bonding in the q{100}···DNT(═) adsorption complex. 
 
Table 6. Types of bonds X···Y (adsorbat’s atom ··· adsorbent’s atom), their distances (nm), 
energies Ebond (kJ/mol), and electron density characteristics: charge density ρ (au) 
and Laplacian  2ρ (au) for the q{100}···DNT(═) complex 
Electron density characteristics № of 
bond X···Y 
X···Y 
distances charge density ρ 
Laplaсian 
 2ρ 
Ebond 
1 O···H 0.22 0.0159 0.0150 - 9.2 
2 O···H 0.19 0.0253 0.0196 - 18.4 
3 O···H 0.23 0.0126 0.0121 - 6.7 
4 C···H 0.24 0.0117 0.0122 - 5.8 
5 N···O 0.27 0.0124 0.0129 - 6.3 
Σ Ebonding  - 46.4  
M06-2x DFT (Gaussian09) BSSE-corrected Ead  - 47.3  
 
Conclusions 
The structures and binding energies of the adsorption complexes of 2,4,6-
trinitrotoluene, 2,4-dinitrotoluene, 2,4-dinitroanisole, and 3-nitro-1,2,4-triazole-5-one on -
quartz surface, were calculated. Particularly the adsorption properties of the {100} face of low-
energy alpha-quartz were estimated. The molecular structures were obtained using the M06-2x 
DFT method with the 6-31G(d,p) basis set (Gaussian09 program package). The binding 
energies of the selected nitro compounds adsorbed on the {100} α-quartz were found to range 
from -42.7 to -81.6 kcal/mol. It has been found that the three-layer ONIOM methodology is 
reliable in the estimation of the adsorption energy values for large clusters which are used in 
the simulation of quartz surfaces but this method is as time-consuming as the other more 
accurate methods, such as M06-2x DFT method. 
The adsorption types for all four considered nitro compounds on the {100} face of α-
quartz were similar. The energetically most favored position for the adsorbate molecules was 
parallel to the surface. In the adsorption complexes considered, the interacting molecule and 
the mineral surface are involved in two qualitatively different mutual interaction types: 
hydrogen bonding and stacking. In such complexes the target molecule binding with the 
surface can be characterized as physical adsorption, which occurs mainly due to hydrogen 
bonding, with a stacking interaction providing an additional stabilization. The adsorption 
energy is proportional to the number of intermolecular interactions formed between the target 
molecule and the surface. From the Atoms in Molecules analysis and from the comparison of 
the binding energy values of the studied systems it was concluded that the sorption activity of 
quartz for TNT, DNT, DNAn, and NTO depends on the structure and accessibility of the 
organic compounds and other factors.  
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АДСОРБЦІЇ ДЕЯКИХ НІТРОСПОЛУК НА ПОВЕРХНІ ГРАНІ {100} α-КВАРЦУ 
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Квантовохімічне дослідження з використанням теорії функціоналу густини методом 
M06-2x/6-31G(d,p) та методом  ONIOM-3 (програма Gaussian09) показало, що α-кварц здатний 
адсорбувати 2,4,6-тринітротолуол, 2,4-динітротолуол, 2,4-динітро-анізол та 3-нітро-1,2,4-
тріазол-5. Механізм адсорбції усіх чотирьох досліджених нітросполук схожий – основна роль у 
зв’язуванні адсорбата з поверхнею належить водневим зв’язкам, а стекінґ-взаємодії 
забезпечують додаткову стабілізацію адсорбційних комплексів. З аналізу вивчених систем за 
допомогою підходу «Атоми в молекулах» було встановлено, що енергія адсорбції пропорційна 
кількості міжмолекулярних зв’язків між молекулою адсорбата та поверхнею.  Встановлено, що 
енергетично вигіднішим при адсорбції є паралельне розташування молекули нітросполуки по 
відношенню до поверхні кварцу. 
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Квантовохимическое исследование с использованием теории функционала плотности 
методом M06-2x/6-31G(d,p) и методом  ONIOM-3 (программа Gaussian09) показало, что α-
кварц способен адсорбировать 2,4,6-тринитротолуол, 2,4-динитротолуол, 2,4-динитро-анизол 
и 3-нитро-1,2,4-триазол-5. Механизм адсорбции всех  четырёх исследованных нитросоединений 
подобный – главная роль в связывании адсорбата с поверхностью принадлежит водородным 
связям, а стекинг-взаимодействия способствуют дополнительной стабилизации адсорбционных 
комплексов. Анализ изученных систем с помощью подхода «Атомы в молекулах» показал, что 
рассчитанная энергия адсорбции пропорциональна количеству связей между молекулами 
адсорбата и поверхностью. Установлено, что параллельное расположение молекулы 
нитросоединения по отношению к поверхности кварца является энергетически наиболее 
выгодным. 
